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Stamp Collecting 
Resolutions for 2014

Happy New Year! We hope you have renewed your membership. If you have not 
paid your 2014 dues by January 10, delivery of The American Philatelist may 
be suspended. This is the sixth consecutive year without a dues increase and 

we really want to keep every member. For fastest service membership may be renewed 
online at www.stamps.org or by calling us at 814-933-3803.

*****
Many individuals make resolutions for the New Year. Improving diets, exercising 

and losing weight are among the most common. Unfortunately, the success rate of most 
such resolutions is relatively low. My guess, however, is that the success rate will be 
higher if the resolution is related to something you enjoy. So why not consider a resolu-
tion related to your hobby? While it could be as basic as keeping your stamp room neat 
(or trying to!), how about writing an actual letter sent through the mail using a nice 
commemorative stamp to a young relative once a month? You may be surprised at how 
much of an impression receiving a piece of mail personally addressed to them (that is 
not a sales solicitation) makes.

Want to go a step farther? Perhaps you could give a small packet of postage stamps 
to a different youth each month. If you are more ambitious, you might consider becom-
ing a Scout merit badge counselor. If you do (or already are a Scout merit badge coun-
selor), please let Janet Houser from our Education Department know. We are happy to 
assist you and also want to facilitate the sharing of best stamp collecting practices.

If youth are not your cup of tea, perhaps you can resolve to support the hobby by 
helping your local club. This could be as simple as offering to provide transportation to 
a member to meetings, volunteering to present a program, helping with the club news-
letter or website, or even serving as an officer.

Most shows can use additional help, and you don’t have to be able to lift or assemble 
stamp frames. You might be able to put stamps on postcards to promote the show, call 
your local newspaper and ask them to provide some coverage, or simply staff a registra-
tion table.

AmeriStamp Expo 2014
February 14–16 • Little Rock, Arkansas
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Many of us enjoy meeting other collectors. Now might 
be the time to make plans to attend a philatelic event during 
2014. In addition to our February 14–16 AmeriStamp Expo 
in Little Rock, Arkansas and our August 21–24 StampShow 
in Hartford, Connecticut, there are about thirty World Series 
of Philately shows around the country. Most of these show 
feature meetings of national specialty organizations. What a 
great way to meet others interested in your specialty.

And don’t overlook other special events. The fourth Fes-
tival for Philatelic Women will take place from March 19–
23 in conjunction with the St. Louis Stamp Expo. The event, 
which is open to both men and women, will offer seminars, 
how-to demonstrations, and workshops. A link to more de-
tails is available from the calendar in the APS e-newsletter or 
from womenexhibitors@gmail.com.

Another great event in 2014 will be the eighth Postal His-
tory Symposium co-sponsored by the APS/APRL and the 
Smithsonian National Postal Museum, which will be held 
September 12–14, in conjunction with a special Aerophi-
lately show at the American Philatelic Center in Bellefonte, 
Pennsylvania. The event brings together stamp collectors 
and academics, exposing each other to new perspectives. 
Both the symposium and show are free.

Proposals for papers are now being accepted for this 
year’s event, which will focus on the development of trans-

2014 APS Events
APS AmeriStamp Expo

February 14–16 • Little Rock, Arkansas

StampCruise
May 17–24 • Destination — Alaska

Summer Seminar on Philately
June 15–20

American Philatelic Center • Bellefonte, PA

Volunteer Work Week
July 21–25

American Philatelic Center • Bellefonte, PA

APS StampShow
August 21–24 • Hartford, Connecticut

Aerophilately 2014 & 
Postal History Symposium

September 12–14
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oceanic air mail service. As an incentive to encourage sub-
missions, we are raising funds to endow an annual award in 
the memory of postal historian David Straight who passed 
away a little over a year ago and who was instrumental in 
establishing the Postal History Symposium. To date we have 
raised a little over $8,000 of the $12,500 needed to allow us 
to offer the first award for the best paper at this year’s event.

Helping the APS more directly also would be welcome. As 
we frequently have said, if each member recruited simply one 
new member, the membership would quickly begin growing.

In early November we greatly appreciated a day’s as-
sistance from Jack Harwood and Kristin Patterson. Jack, 
from the Sarasota, Florida area, stopped here between a 
visit to family in Pittsburgh and an appointment to review 
and hopefully purchase a collection in the Philadelphia 
area. Kristin arrived a day early from California for an APS 
Board retreat. Both helped with the development of a “find-
ing guide” for the archives of United States stamp designer 
Richard Sheaff.

While our annual volunteer work week each July is an-
other opportunity to help the APS, you don’t have to visit 
Bellefonte to volunteer. The recent addition of the Spellman 
Museum to our online catalog of philatelic libraries is a sig-
nificant accomplishment cooperatively implemented by APS 
staff and volunteers from a distance. The Northern Philatelic 
Library (St. Paul, MN) and China Stamp Society plan to add 
their library holdings, and other society librarians are con-
sidering including their own library holdings.

The International Society for Japanese Philately has digi-
tized its publication, Japanese Philately, and we have  offered 
to host the journal on our servers. The intent is that the most 
recent five years of Japanese Philately would be available only 
to ISJP members, but everyone could access the older issues. 
Other Societies who may be interested in similar arrange-
ments are encouraged to contact Librarian Tara Murray. 
And members should not forget that we are happy to post 
digital copies of their exhibits to our website.

As budget considerations forced us to cut back staffing 
of World Series shows, several APS members have helped by 
staffing a table for the APS at shows around the country. A 
couple members also have helped us send staff to shows we 

PO Box 1458 • McMurray, PA 15317
773–914–4332 

www.douglasweisz.com
E–Mail: weiszcovers@yahoo.com

More to be announced, schedule subject to change. Please come out 
and support these shows. You can make a di� erence, these shows 
can all be what you want them to be with increased attendance and 
of course, your collecting dollars! Join your local club and help run 
and promote them. They are worth our time and e� orts.

Visit us at APS

AMERISTAMP EXPO! 

Booths 317 

& 319

• Postal History
        • Quality First Day Covers
               • Postal Stationery
                      • WWII Patriotics
                            • Inaugurals
                                   • Flights

Stamp Show Schedule 2014
Jan. 3–5 Garden State Stamp & Cover Show • Totowa, NJ
Jan. 24–25 White Rose Philatelic Society York Stamp Show
Jan. 31– Feb. 2 Southeastern Stamp Expo • Norcross, GA
Feb. 7–9 Sarasota National Stamp Exhibition • Sarasota, FL
Feb. 14–16 APS AmeriStamp Expo 2014 • Little Rock, Arkansas
Mar. 1–2 Springpex 2014 • Spring� eld, VA
Mar. 8–9 Nashville Stamp Show • Madison, TN
Mar. 21–23 St. Louis Stamp Expo • St. Louis, MO
Apr. 4–6 Philadelphia National Stamp Exhibition • Oaks, PA
Apr. 11–13 Gar� eld Perry • Cleveland, OH
Apr. 26–27 Plymouth Stamp Show • Plymouth, MI
May 2–4 Philatelic Show • Boxborough, MA
May 16–18 Ropex • Rochester, NY
May 30–June 1 Nojex • Secaucus, NJ
June 6–8 Napex • Tysons Corner, VA
June 13–15 Colopex 2014 Columbus Club • Columbus, OH
June 27–29 National Topical Stamp Show 2014 • St Louis, MO
July 12–13 MSDA • Prospect Heights, IL
July 18–20 Minnesota Stamp Expo • Crystal, MN
July 26–27 Northeast Postal History & Ephemera Show • Albany, NY
Aug. 15–17 Americover 2014 — AFDCS • Somerset, NJ
Aug. 21–24 APS StampShow 2014 • Hartford, CT
Aug. 29–31 Balpex — Baltimore Philatelic Soc • Hunt Valley, MD
Sept. 12–13 Kansas City NSDA Stamp Show • Gladstone, MO
Sept. 19–21 Greater Houston Stamp Show • Humble, TX
Nov. 1–2 AAPEX 2014 Stamp Show • Ann Arbor, MI
Nov. 15–16 Midwest Stamp Dealers Association MSDA • Lawrence, IN
Nov. 21–23 Chicagopex • Itasca, IL
Dec. 5–7 Florex • Orlando, FLSTOP & SHOP at the APC

When traveling through beautiful central Pennsylvania, 
be sure to stop and shop at the APS Stamp and Cover Shop,

located in the American Philatelic Center in Bellefonte.
In a no-pressure atmosphere, enjoy browsing through boxes
and binders full of interesting philatelic items, ranging in

price from 5¢ to $1,500, all donated by fellow stamp collectors.
Whether your interests are stamps, postal history, or FDCs, there

is something for everyone, including philatelic supplies and ephemera.

Hours of operation: Monday through Wednesday and Friday
from Noon–4:30 P.M. and by appointment. (Closed Thursday.)

Contact: Richard Nakles at rnakles@stamps.org or 814-933-3803, ext. 275.
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could have not otherwise covered. Many thanks to Bonnie 
and Rich Drews who provided lodging in their home so we 
could have a staff member at Chicagopex each of the last 
two years. And a donor who prefers to remain anonymous 
has provided funding for us to send a staff member to the 
Greater Houston Stamp Show each of the last two years and 
is providing funding for us to be represented at the South-
eastern Stamp Show this year.

Traditionally, charities receive a large proportion of fi-
nancial gifts during the last month of the year. While this 
column has to be written before the majority of year-end 
giving is received, I would like to note four gifts made in 
November (the April issue of The American Philatelist serves 
as our annual donor recognition issue and will include much 
more information).

Many thanks to Bryan Lorber for a very generous gift of 
$20,000 to our Library. Bryan designated $15,000 to help us 
finish the Library space and the remaining $5,000 is for new 
book carts and acquisitions. The first floor reference desk in 
the new library space will be named in his honor. We also 
thank the Mt. Nittany Philatelic Society for a gift of $1,000 
over two years to help with the Library space and for whom 
a row of shelves will be named.

We also want to thank the Cherrelyn Stamp Club of 
Englewood Colorado and the Rocky Mountain Philatelic 
Library, which made a combined commitment of $2,500 
to support our Young Philatelic Leader Fellowship and the 
Stamps Teach Program.

Best wishes from all the staff of the APS and APRL for a 
happy and healthy 2014!

Sergio Lugo presents the first installment of $2,500 donated to the 
YPLF Program and the Stamps Teach Program by the Cherrelyn 
Stamp Club of Englewood and the Rocky Mountain Philatelic Library 
(RMPL).

P.O. Box 715 • Spring� eld, MA 01101
413-785-5348

E-mail: suburbanstamp@verizon.net

SUBURBAN STAMP INC.

Full Color Net Price Lists
Are You on Our Mailing List?

Lists include United States mint, used,
proofs, major errors, and cover.

Many items accompanied by P.F. or P.S.E. 
certs. New list is yours for the asking.

1847–1945

Quality U.S. Stamps
Singles (mint and used), Plate Blocks, Booklet Panes 

plus Complete Booklets, Price lists $2 each category or 
free online. We also buy quality U.S. & foreign stamps.

Mountainside Stamps, Coins and Currency
P.O. Box 1116 • Mountainside, NJ 07092

Tel: 908-232-0539 or 908-419-9751
E-mail: tjacks@verizon.net • www.mountainsidestamps.com

Tom Jacks, owner; member APS, ASDA

Visit our website
www.millerstamps.com

See us at
Booths 308 & 310

APS STAMPSHOW 2013

VISA • MasterCard Accepted

MILLER’S STAMP CO.
32 Upper Pattagansett Road #31 • East Lyme, CT 06333-1150

860-739-9989, Cell: 860-908-6200 • E-mail: stamps@millerstamps.com 

I should have bought my stamps fromDARN!

BUY & SELL QUALITY U.S.

UNITED STATES 
POSSESSIONS
BRITISH
FOREIGN
Lawrence J Mozian
PO Box 5774
Williamsburg, VA 23188
E-mail  lmozian@cox.net
Tel  (757) 220-2007
Fax  (757) 220-1484
Serving philatelists since 1901


